
,- . ,~. - -1i 1 (1- e 11 . slié- 11e- n11, ( ail . e g
beet, goeld n l 1< ci<id go Fil n, a gî<l
slow tl'e- gir-l ie; Iepavitlg hies 1,% de-
voted, '-,eJf cleryiniZ ciervice- Her
mistress is touchied by tliis and
writes most warmly about it. After
giving some private details of sug-
gested arrangements, she adds, '1
fully appreciate ail her heart-felt
sympathy." We are glad to bear
this- testimony to the mutual interest
existing between niistress and maid,
whicli lifts the service higher than a
mere matter of dollars and cents and
is a contrast and a relief from the
struggle we often have ta ensure a
girl getting her due. We trust that
miatters wilI be settled sa that this
service may continue without iii-

In Leisure Hour
Anizwerr te, rtuzles, etc., in lanwairy Issite
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My fir-st is in.great, but not ;i srnai
My second i, ;il cricket, btut flot iii l-,111
My tbird kq iii ryolber-, but tirt iiu soli
My foturthl i4 ;i mercy, but niot il% fiiii
M''y fifth ;,q ;ri saiigli/, blut unoi ;l) in

lMy sixili is iti lily, but not iiu fer-ii
My seveni Il ;s il song, but not ;et~c.<h
Mly eighîll hi. inlu at. l'lit unf ;Il 1-1Il
My wvhoie iq in wlhat 1 .s-Ilnd %.t fil ("Q

A 1 s vp t i eceî ved. front Alliv
Iledge and<. one of (,u; boyç. j
Hloward, of Millbrook.

i. Plice a saint before au intoxicatiug
drink and niake a word nleaning oid.
(St- aie).

2. Place a saint before skill anid miake a
wvord mieaning the beginning. (St-airt).

3. Place a saint betfore atmosphere and
inake a means of gaining a higher eleva-
l ion. (St-air).

t. Wliat sqial ve, étilJ une ot ltec
-I.ii le woumein. (Nul ilieg>.

.2fti,s Muiflè stcîî>. Sgm,

pL a i~) t~. >

Ans'l'ers îere;v ed froin Amy
ledge only.

i. What is that which is lenjgthened by
hieing ctit at botit ends ? (A Ditch).

2. Whicu is the oldest tree in England ?
(The Eider).

3. What sea wouid a man most like to
be in on a wet day ? (A-dri-atic).

4. Why is 0 the noisiest of the vowels ?
(Ail the others are mn-audible).

(No answers received to these).

Amy Hedge, Rose Chenu, Mary
Hannah Smith, Ethel Pettit and
Daisy Drewett gave correctAy the
baoks, chapters and verses of the
texts.

Something for Sunday.
As aur texts in the last number

related ta 2var, we wilI naw ask you.
to find some verses speaking of
fteace.--a brîghter and happier sub-
ject, and what we are ail naw long-
ilig for. God grant it may soon be
hroii0ltnb, ft, cnghoîît our v i

Vip

i. And 1 will give peace ini the lanid
tý%ltione shiai make yous afra id.
ý>. Oh that thotn hadst harkened to my

ctinuinand ment s: then had thy peace been
a- a river aud thyv rigliteretsness; as the
%"îV.p Of the se;î.

.1. i wilI also miake thy oflicers peRre.
:îud iine exactors righteousness.

4. Seek the peace of the city ... and
pra>' tnto the Lord for it.

5. Exectite the judgrnents of truth and*
peace in your gates.

6. For the Kingdorn of God is...
uightcousness aîîd peace.

Perhaps some of our readers
would like ta look up and send ta
us other verses on this subject ; ir
so, we shall be glad ta receive themn.
'Ne wiIl ask you to notice how
closelV peaw.f is connîected with

rI,/1/ousess<and triet/z.
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